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Mo.VEr matter ara reported quite
easy by city paper.

Tiie Congressional increased tslary
bill of last winter has been repealed.

TllRCssctif lico. Evans is to be

d iu t lie Dauphin count; curt.
The Sts'e claims of him 149,7-20.5-

Hon Am.cn U. Tiiirmas has been

re elected by the Ohio Jjrislature to

the t'nitcd States Senate.

Kn'Ksht Tfmplars will bold their
annual conclave in Bellefoiite, Centre
county, next May.

VtdJo, Japan, was devastated by a

fire on the Oih of l'cccn.btr. About
aiz thousand buildings were destroyed.

Sacked and other concerts are en

on Sunday in New York by the
chief authrntv of the city.

The King of Ashantee is allowed by

law if thera be such a thing as law in

that couutrv three thouiaud three
Lundred wives.

JJr.ICKt.AYERS held a national con-

vention in lialtiiuore hst week. The

convention next year w.il be held i
j

Louisville,

The Centennial Exhibition, to be!
held in Philadelphia in 1T0, i aaaken-- 1

ing an interest in us bchilt in every j

J. .
the Union

j

TltetE is to be a cf all eur j

vivin" members of both tranches of;

Ut.. Legislature heads of depart- -
!

ments and clerks prior to the year 18o9,;
on the 3:h inst , at liarrisburg. !

;
On Monday the President ant to the

senate the nomination of M. R. Wane,
of Ohio, for Chief Justice of the Uni-

ted States Supreme Court.

There is no probibility of the strike
in the Puttsviiie coal region coming to

an end immediately, if reports from

that section of the country be correct.

The Iar of Adams county under
the provisions of the new Constitution,
Lave prayed the Legislature to create
that county into a separate juiiciil dis-

trict.

Ir is said that the Jews In this coun-

try are "considering the question of dis-

pensing with the artistic method of

doing tbe singing in their churches and

substituting eongrcipitional singing."

The late speech of the Governor of
Kansas favors or advocates tlia aboli-

tion of national banks, and an amend-

ment to the national constitution mak-

ing th office of United States Senator
an e'.cctive one by the people.

A rtimox 95 3 feet in length, and

having thereon tbe names of 35,179
persons, has been presented to the

United States States Senate, praying
against an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Uuited States recoguiritig
Deity Gcd.

-- .

Under the provisions of the new Con-

stitution a board of pardons has been

trganiicd by the Governor. The
board will convene on the first Tuesday

of every month in open session, for a
full hearing of all application for par-di.-n.

The committee of the State Senate
on contested seats reported that, under
the new Constitution, the Senate bad
no jurisdiction over such cases. The

Courts in the district wherein such con-

tents arise being under the new funda-

mental law the authority to adjust the

Washington was well stocked with
conventions last week. No less than
four were assembled in that city 'at one
time. First, the Woman Suffrage Con-

vention, tbe object of which was to in-

fluence Congress to extend equal nehts
to all, regard'eas of sex. "tine clause
of their creed is that womau should get
her ballot into the ballot box whenever
she can find a judge of election that
will receive it.' Another is that every
woman who holds propel ty on which a
tax is assesso 1 should refuse to pay it
unless she be peiuiittej to vote.

Sscond. Thc"American Cheap Trans-portati- oa

Couvention,n the object ot
which was to influence Congress to di-

rect its attention to a uational system
of water trahsportatiou.

Third. The ' Patent CoLTention,"

the cbj ct of which was to influence

Congress to legislate so that inventors
uay have greater protection from in-

fringement on patents than they Lave

uudrr the present law.

Foarth. The Mexican Veterans'
Couventirn," the pfject of which was

ta influence Congress to pass a law al-

lowing tbe survivors of the Mexican
war paiiiions such as have been allowed

to the survivors of the war of 1812

The Convention also adopted measures

for the organization of a National
Brotherhood of Mexican Veterans, and

for a presentation at the Centennial
Kxpositiou in Philadelphia in 1370.

- A revolver in a safe in the Wilkes
bar re Opvra House when it was burned
was found in an unexploded state after
the re. Was the safe kept cool by

water ? Was the revolver loaded with

brack sand ? or was the cafe of such a
fire-pro- character that fire suc'j as

thtough which it pasted was not hot

to explode the powjet in it !

A Jforristown man, laboring under a se-

vere attack of conschrice, returned $ VJ to
the county treasury. It is not thonjrht that
tlw disease will b.comr cpidctoic.

aat mm ivmjm. '

.Mr. Cuithln? and I lie-- Cbicr
Justiceship.

Tiia chair of the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States
yet remains vacant. Hon. Caleb Cush- -

ing came near the honored place- - At
the elevioth hour tbe question of Iim

attachlueut la the National cause, when
tbe Southern Coufederw-t- was organ- -

iied was raised. Air ruvcsttgattuo was i
powers cot:ferred on these moneyed

instituted, a Inch revealed a paper or j and bare afforded a prac
letter mritteu by Mr. t ttshing to Jef-jt;- ca illustration of the wisdom of rig
ferson Jfavis just after his election t confining them lo objects that aie
chief i lliccr of the Confederacy. The reeilgniIeJ y the people as distinctly

recommended a man, who, because i
)r ct.(),,ginf, to such institutions. When

of his rebel proclivities, resigned a po- -; , biIlk of discount is permitted to be--
siliou he held under the National Uov--
trnuietit to j'UU the fortunes of the

routb, as one wonuy ol a place in Mr. ,

Davis's frovcrnuieut. This is the letter : j t uiMing association, it is difficult to
March '20, 18UI. j termiue what are its legitimate func

Tl.. . n .n . at t i :. . j ta..s..n.iK. j.Jr. .irci.inaiuii.uaue.K.r.jj
the last six or seven years a clerk in
the Attorney jenerai"s office, desires
Irons nit a Utter of introduction to you.
and he desires it not in view of antici a

pating administrative favors, but that j

he may have the honor of your person- - j

al intercourse. Of thh I take pleasure I

.

in assuring ou he is eniineutlv worthy, i

A Southeru'u.an by birth, famiU , and
afTectioii, he has care!u:ly and l!y d:s- - ;

cussed m 'Mr. Dtbow's Review aud j

u,mt"c"' """" ,uc '"-I-

events which have beeu gradually uu--
oeruiiiiing ana uave at lengtu over-- 1

thrown the Anicricsu Union. Whilt j

a practical man, he is alto a ripe and j is
ccomplished scholar, nth, indeed, pre--!

dominant literarv tastes and habits In
,ue d,tchrgc of his ffi duties he
has in degree " nn 01

aud most euliirlitened chasing deposits was confessedly of

intelligence, with modest coiit.-otme-

ia jilt uavill mre ,ilan 0I1,e de. I

i

ol eouicuous cm-- 1 .
bauki Ci!l ,nd

plOMiient service. -

bis present c t,u". ,B ,he

devotion to that which alone of any great stringency in money
can his Oouutrj, namely, ! market, disaster almost

j . c . . c.. i rtne voiiieueraie. ' irom uue Ol

winch leias) he Was appointed,
mobt hcariilv ccn.mci.d bun as a

gentleman and man to your confidence
and esteem, and 1 am, wit'i the highest
cousiderafiou, your obedient servant,

C. I'slll.NU.
Hox. Jf.ffeksox Davis,

President of the Confederate States.

The letter was clear cuongh to indi-

cate ths indefinite position Mr. Cashing
occupied- - It gave him a foothold in

the I'oiifedrraey without endangering
his stauding in the old government.
Whichever won was secure in. In
commou language, he was the fence,
ready to et down ou either rfide. Mr.
n,:. ,.i .t. . : . i.. .......cuives or neoel government, ana u
bis efforts to break cp the old govern-

ment bad been successful, doubtless
Mr. Cu-hii- i would have become star I

of the first maeuitude in its 'firmament.
The fates, decreed otherwise, '

:

and when the aforesaid archives be-- 1

came the property of the L nited States
Government, the letter was louud, but
was not revealed to the public until Mr.

loshing came ut:der nomination ot

President Grant before the Senate for
j

confirmation for Chief Justice. Its
publicity could only point out one rule

action for tbe Sennto, nsmcly, that
of rejection ef the unmiuce. The plea-sant-

course however, pursued,
and Mr. Cubbing's same wa withdrawn '

by tho President, who bad not been in
formed, previous to the nomination,

the existence of the letter indicating
Mr. Cushing's iidefiuite position on
uational affairs.

The Republican party and the people
the United States do not desire to

have & partisan occupy the seat of t hief
Justice the Republic. They are
clear and definite on that poiut. They

are also clear and definite in their de-

sire that the man for that position shall

one is unmistakably
to the system of Northern ci llation
as distinguished from that of Southern
civilization.

Jefferson Davis ex president of the
rebel government has had bis mind ex-

ercised abuut the Credit Mobilicr Case.
That wss au ugly case, disgusting to

people correct busi tess habits, aud
moral training, but it is supremely lu-

dicrous for an abort-o- like Mr. Davis

to become critic on frauds
who while drawing his pay as United
States Senator was plotting the over-

throw of tbe government, and preparing
for war sgainst tbe authority he bad
taken a solemn oath U support.

Credit Mobilier was corrupt enough,

but it was not so corrupt as to besmear
its manipulators with blood. To use
a figure, Credit Mabilier was the com-

mon thief while Mr. Davis was tbe
sneak thief and murderer. lie was

taking money as pay out of the United
States Ticasury, as a friend in the ser-

vice the government, so far as out-

ward appearances indicated, and ex

preasions of fealty went, but the real
fsct of the case is, he was aneakingly

undermining the government as much

as he knew how, aud building up a new

government for himself. When protest
was ea'ered by the government, be left

tbe Senate in a defiant way, aud when

he rsacLed bis friends he scut the Sen-

ate word if yen iuteifere "we'll make

you smell Southern powder, and feel

Southern steel," a half million graves
testify bow well the threat was kept.

Gory critic! Mr. Da is should not

play the role of critiu the bad

conduct of other men, the effect is like

that of sci man preached by Satan.

The Ohi-- Conatitutiosal Convention on

Saturday, the loth inst., rcceiied frm one
of its committer bill contvrriug right
of aulTraf on women. ThisarticU is to be
submitlrd to vote of the pe.p'e as sep-

arate aud distinct clause. The Coaventioo
rel uaed to adjourn for the purpose of at-

tending tlie inauguration of Governor Al-

len oa the lilt ioat.

vTh k'il Cale, of w est Springfitld, Erie
eounti , starved to asth a few days sgo

from paislysis of thetlu-o.it-.

. wiiinm in

What'th Governor' taya of
State Hanks, t--a ing Fundi,
Trust Companies, and tbe
Exemption Law.

corporations,

I still adhere to the principles laid

down in the Mifflinburg and W ood's
Run vetoes of last session. Recent
events have demonstrated the necessity

Ciinff woper limitations o the

como also a savings fund, a tiust coui- -

rany, to buy and sell real estate, anJ to
, e ,, . Ilfj of

what 8eenrity a community

has lor the safety its deposits. 1

have always entertained serious doubts
to thr? propriety of bsnks discount

paving interest deposits, and am now

convlHeed that this pernicious practice
should be prohibited. Monev will al- -

fl,w ' b"ks fi',ng interest on

deposits, aud the large surplus thus
aggregated seduced by attractive offers j

seut to the irreat mouev ceutres
where it pives

-
more luinulse to siecu- -

laiion, while the sections from which it

drawn suffer in all their enterprises
from the higher rates they are com- -

pelled to pay for the money remaining

the uriucir.al causes ot the financial
. . , .
isis f tnai. ana oi inisvear,

Withiu a few years aiany State banks

have been chartered, with tbe captiva-
ting name of savings banks, designedc c c
to attract deposits. These banks and

saving funds are entirely distinct in
...r..,..i,io and snrM... and al.m.ld

fc -r

never be associated in their manage- -

tnent. The one is a bank discount,
intendel to supply the wants of busi-

ness, the other simply a repository
:

for people's money, limited to suia II
I

aniouuts received to be invested

in mortgages nnincuu-bere- prop- - j

i

ert, worth double the amount of the

mortgage, and IU secure public .tock,,
in safe proportions. A bank is con- -

",m,e' 1 ,''!,ten,combined a singular the j

purest integrity one

c lined oince more d lta on
in lie.. -,bl"r 'ventresigns office from sen- -

tiiuents of the
he let--i ti be is inevitable.
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I sleeping conductor. XtztpMs
the avowed object of

to stockholders savings fund J"'"
ducteii
cfit
is presumed to be managed eutirely in

the interest of depositors among dc- -

nnsifors amnr.tr the laboring classes, or
. -

those of limited means and cusiucks

qualifications, and the essrutial requi--:

.
pites of which are such as prudence
aud safety iu the disposition of tbe
funds as will best enhance thtir value

fur the benefit of these classes of de- -

pnsitcrs. Men in charge of savings
funds should have no personal end s to

serre; should be above teuiptatiou,
and receive their highest reward in the

good accomplished by iuJucing a sav-

ing habit, which, ouce fixed, leads to

prosperity.
The objects of trust companies should

be equally specific and well defined.

Some of these cocpauies aro invested

with very extensive powurs, the
depositories of immense sums of uuney
and charged with the keeping and man-

agement of vast and important trusts.
It should te the duty of the State to

6ee that their affairs are administered
with fidelity, uot only to the individu-

als who confide ia their management,

bnt to the public who are interested in

the security and stability of these com-

panies as barriers to wild speculation
and its consequent financial anics.

Allow luc to suggest, therefore, that
all State banks, savings funds and

trust companies be made sul j"ct to the

examination of a committee appointed

proper authority ; that these insti-

tutions be required to publish quarter
ly statements. Under oath, cf the
amount of their assets an t liabilities
aud the names of their officers; that

by a goii-r- al law their stockholders be

made personally liable for double the

auioaut of block held by them and

that they be compelled to have con-

stantly iu their vaults a cash reserve of

teu por cent, of their uet liabilities.
These examinations, reports and re-

strictions cauuot be hurtful to institu-

tions of established credit and Ligh

character, while they will disclose the
unsoundness or mismanagement of those

that ought not lo exist.
THE EXEMPTION LAW.

The act of ISl'J exempting a certain
amount of the property of a debtor
from levy and sale, on execution or dis-

tress for rent, was intended for the wise

and humane purpose of protecting his

family from sudden and absolute want.

This benevolent design is, however,

often defeated, and the law practically
nullified, by the harrasscd debtor wav-

ing the benefits of the act to meet the
exactions of his creditor. Do not
siund policy and humanity demand a
supplement to this law that will forbid

j

a debtor having a family waving ths
btuefic of the exemption, so a

househoIJ may not be ahorn, in an in-

stant, of all the necessaries of life by

reason of the weakness, recklessness or
misfortune of its Land, or ti satisfy the

greed ef a grasping creditor ?

A man was on Saturday evening, tho lOih

inU, caught in the act of placing obstruc- -

lions on the Southwestern Itailaay, be- -

twera Clifton aud Ainsworth, Iowa. He i

said hia only abject was to have a lit tie fnn
seeing the engine knock the rails off. He
ought to be dangled Irom IheeDd of a rot a,
tbe object being that the spectators might
hare a little tun seeing him perform.

Reading is three miles long, two miles
wide, and occupies 9,W) acrirs of land. J

A FESPATfll from Chicago, under da'e

of tbe 12tb inst., says : A large meet-

ing of workingmen was held here last
evening, at which a plan of organiza-

tion for a workingmen's party was

adopted ; also a platform, of which the
following are the points : No more leg-

islation for monopolies ; the repeal of

all existing laws that favor monopolies ;

that all ways and means of lreuporta
lion and communication, such as rail-

roads, canals, aud telegraphs, be uian- -

of

....

b

teK ws , relie. --Ther will do i, j
d

By Act 'Z' P..r DeU.are f'lr ! a:.
sninea it ix umes aireaay me "-idu- (r

0f the Justices of the Peace. rf V"." j iwn-bi- t Cox'a hotel, jieile .1, tuken in exeentio;.
"1 ' sevai counties this lo V "l" ,be l1" - S'

r r t !Krsax j isfe-g- jr SWi, i'tf
thm refisw w mi hrrbsalIn ,;;,, t r criuie, ewl .cb K;.ie .,n;t Cyrus Si. bcr'a . fC'Pbe ended belore a J ustiee of Jl, 14. J.tJli.jLl JLOl AliiJanuarymayot 4f wai,in?, ha, gonv ,ter b(l,.u acAiiMide,

Peace, under existing law a, at least ten las ..f Mitttiutown. at the
girl. ,h. cumaH,u:KMKut ot the or

lbe Cour, u.,Us, J P MAC S.1LE !

car.
with ben-- j

its

are

by

that

aged and operated by the State or com-- ;

munity j State and savings' bnuks and j

fire insurance companies to be estab j

lished and controlled by the Slate : the
.

ret eal of the coutract system "ko far a-
relates to public works; ameno.aent

-
of I

the laws relative to the recovery of... I

wag.8 by suit..; that jastice tmpar- -

till aud administer! d, all,
recovery of wa, e. to be

decided Wllhia C gtit days: the aboil- -

la Dor to j

:2 UL iJX f.,,,
Ststeonly; compulsory educatioo of all ,

children between seven and fourteen
years ; the purchase c f children's labor

nn ler fuOrteen years of age to bs pro
bibited ; tne direct paviuent of all pub- - j

lie fficers and the abolition of , II fees ;
. .t .t at .i...:omcer. wno v.o.ai. .ne.r om un..e,

to have powers recalled ; voter lo elect j

officers to fill positions vacated by re--

called oScers, and tho catabllsL Dicnt of
. .v;,.

..,.fe
- '

Is Mareh, 1873, Mr. A. lib mho, of;
'

Mount Vernon, Ind , while a pa:aenger,
occupying a berth in a Pulll jau palace

car.on the Memphis division of the;
Louisville and .Nashville and Grat..'Nraihern Railroad, betweet liuiitbMt
and this city, bad $3,1 33 stolen from

him. The money was in his vest, which j

ii taken from under his head, the Con- - i

ductor aud of the sleeping car...:tr 1 .- - r.l(De" g e P " "me 04 " r
Vcaterday Mr. Uioom, through bis at- -

"'""'. Me"r- - """igan & Walker,
had an attachment issued ry tno r irst
Circuit Court upon the Pul man Palace j

Car Company, and will file tbi morn- - j

; . .WLraiion sett'ma fot th what has
i

been stated above. The piajnt iff claims

that he entered the car with the belief '

.i . i : . i.i i, . ru" V1"" i

unlawful seixure, and for tbe purnise of '

foiJ
$

Rob Turner, of Grant county, W is--ci

usin, was arrested a few days ago for

the murder of his brother, lie t the

same time, under threat of instant
ueath, compelled an other brother to.

'

assist ill putting the body of the dead

brother away from the eye of the pub-

lic.

i

i

The threatened brother, to save

his life, assist? J, but fled at the first op-

portunity, and gave the alarm. The

murderer was captured and lodged iu

prison, since which he has confessed to
the murder of about forty persons.

Two drunken fellows drove a school

mistress and her pupils out of a school

house iu Bedford county, a few tfays

ago. A neighbor came along, who re-

sented the insult to the school and

teacher, by dri ing the ruffians out of

the house. He also afterwards made

information against the fellows, upon

ahicb they were arrested aud lodged in a

the Bedford jail.

A despatch from Minn., date of tho

17tb says; The Indians at Vermillion
Lake are dying of starvation. Thry
have eaten two children and one man.

Scarcity of game and rice crops are the

cause. They cUitc that tbe Govern- -

ment failed the supply of provisions. I

Kichtv of the Indian, are comintr into I

the settlciuent for relief. j

Tlir Jail at X. ( Was !

consumed by fire on tho afternoon o
.

the loth lust, lbe prisoners wcie all

safely removed. A defective flue was

the cause of the fire- - Loss about three !

thousand dollars.
...

tin a week a man nauiea Kl- -

Ier, a horse dealer, residing a short distance j

aliove Mount Joy, visited that place and j

drew $ o out of the bank. His business j

transactions kept him iu town until after
dark. On his way home, while riding on
horseback, he was stopj ed a short distance
from the village by two men, one of mhoni !

caught lbe horse by the head, white th:
oib- -r pointed a pistol al Sir. Keller's bead
and deiuamliid his money or his '.ifc. Mr.

Keller replied that he had but a small

amount of money about bis person, and
rinmcr mail lose 111a me ue notiiu El.c 11 10

them, at the same time putting bis right
h.tod into side pocket; but instead of

'pulling uui uis tue luieres j

expiated, h pulled out a revolver and shot
the one dead who was holding the pistol
toward him, and iot at the other one he
was running away, but without effect.

-- 9-

The will of au eccentric citizen of Cor-

nish, N". II., who iiudo a lxipiest of $ 1,011,1

to the town, the interest te be expended for
flags to be unfurled in various parts of the
town during pleasant weather, has been
contested by heirs lately, on the ground
that it provides for a expenditure.
Judge Foster, of Coucord, says differently,
however, considering it a very proper be
quest ; one calculated to keep alive tbe
spirit of nr.ir.n and patriotism, and the
memories of the historic periods of the na-

tion ; and the Hags will continue to wave.

A gold dollar found in the collection box
of tho Mtiiodist church, of Bristol, Bucks
coualy, during the holidays, war put up at
auction and sold for twenty-seve- n dollars.
Several other coins brought prtportion- -

ale prices. An old one dollar bill, ot the
Farmers' Hank of Bucks eounty, sol.! for
three dollars,

A Ore at Xatick, Mass., on the 12th inst.,
destroyed nearly thi whole business

of the village. Only three stares
were saved. Estimated loss $300,000. An
engineer cf tne fire department was killed
by tailing walls. The buildings aud stock
bnrncl are pretty well insured.

SIIGRT ITEMS

respectively, and tolc. ,
entered K )il"r recognuawes

Ww , comnwDccm-i.- 1 ,

A French journal says cabb.ijje leaves
will cire the worst nicer.

By shooting a wood-pil- e thief with salt a
Wiseouein woman preserved her wood and
pat the thief in a frightful pickle.

New Jersey's two hundred iron mines
yiealed last vear C70.0W tons of ore. of
which 150,fiJU tons were manufactured in- -
to pi; iron.

A I)etr;iit womaa who had been divorced
from h . flrl t.iwt.,-,- r.w.M,.l!e niirril I

j;am. The first Lu$bmd, to show that he
Ure no a party ho aere- -
naded the newly married piir.

The store of Daniel Pier,!, at Morgan- -

town, IkrEs county, was robb-- d of en- -
CM,tn" "n ,ha of ,ho 9:h n!',

.rwt. t ifwuoie K'irs wis remove.! in venieies,
ri!.i. - !..... .

inecnsomian wuai Dan ocen
L,,,.., ,trjW in l3fhiil WM h;arl lo... ;a lady carry in? away a i

A iiMMivm philosopher thinks it a mistake
t" suppose w.nuen have stronRe attach- -

"'";,s "" rMn- - A """ " olti. attached
o an oM hat; bnt he asks, ever

M
D,mRl, v

Prof(.t!W (,wen h j,Mt discovereJ in

the London clav at Sbeppy a new fossil bird
iwiiht,..h ,..n2h it reml.!m , thoe in

t'.i nfra!i n hnod.sl tiy-ir- He roficllldes
;t to .l4Ve beL.:, .l a r.

No eidenc of true teeth had previously ,

been known iu any bird I

Tho late King of Satony ca.led at a tel- -

Wl"1 n:,' ,n n" ""0" '"'P--

the workings or the institution, ineopor -
t l

alor teieraplieu ine lacl u nis nexi neigo- -
, ,or --The Kin, j

,kes his now into everything." This ar-- j

rived durint: the nival presence, and the
operator was ot.Lgea to ,en me ea,.j.nS
luteiiigeueu (os ui.je.... um..uw

leelings of that poor employee !

The Swiss Times sav that the cattle
tilacue is extending to an alarmini extent I

m smUt! f Switzerland. The latest I

information shows that it has broken out
afresh ir. several cantons, more particularly
UKrn INcucnatel, ana the (frissons. In
the canton ol Fnbnrp, where it bad disap--

poared, it h as again attai-ke- several di- -
, t aud in consequence of..... i ...

virulence at aua a large uumo.r o, cam
have had to oe destroyed. In the Litter

;calll 4iI catlle rairs, aud tracts have
been ...ppressc-- until furth.T orders.

Col. Thomas N". Stillwell, minister to
Venezuela during President Johnson's Ad-

ministration, was .ot instantly killed
by John E. t'orwin, at Anderson, Indiana,
nlH.ut 5 o'clock P. ou tho 14th inst
Corwin and Stillwell wero disputing about
some financial matters connected wilh An-

derson when Stillwell drew a pistol aud
tired. The bill struck a silver dollar in

Covin's wounding hi.u ..lightly in

tne lo. cAirw in mi-- uivu, hi..i.a
wed iu tije temple, tlie bill pissing through

the brain. IVI gave nimsvii up.

The poison sol anine is found now b.th in

boiled and raw rvt.t'tocs ; but is rnty in Ihe
skin at the has J rff the spiont. In wa-

ter, whether fresh or salt, in hich potatoes
bad been boiled, but a ight traces of sola-nin- a

were toned alter e aporatiuj: down

IarSe ipi.int-.tia- s of it. Even h :n boiled

for six hours the result w is t.'ie aanie. Th.j

presence of the solanine iu tbv ai" "as
easily roved. Whether, as soius suppose,

this alkaloid ia d:slri'uuted throughout the

plant and whether fresh potaioes conta. i H

or whether it is germinated durii'g n,

the chemist does not decide.

An old colored preicher, prior to taking
collection to pay a church debt, made the

following good, though homely, exhorta-

tion: "I've known many a church to die
'cause it didn't give enough, but I never
kiiowcd a church to die 'causo it gave too
much. Dey die dat way ! Brcdcreii,
has any ot you knowed a church to die
'cause it gave loo much If you do, just
let me know, and I'll make a pilgrimage to

church, and Vll climb by de wtt light
. . ...;uu ,u"lu ' moss-cove- ri roo., ami

am! '"T ,W.h?T?
and sav, -- uiessva arc. ue ucwi uui 'lie in uc

,'

Here is a toichingly illustra- -

of l" of u,"sic A Ne" YurK

clergyman, ho is a fine singer, on a recent
..'visit to a mad-hnns- e, a;.;oached the cell ot

4 lnan;ac, hn rushed for h:m as far as his
chains would alio", shuu.'ing, "I'll kill

yon !" rr beat jour brains o't !" ''Clear
out !" Instead of moving he preacher be

can to sing -- Our Home in Heaven." Firs;
,,, n):1(,lun listened; then he stretch.--

liinisl.i,- - out t,, tjie flln ltgtl, ,,f his chain,
Klrst one arm TVaxA and ,hea tue other,
Tears his eyes. Then he coiled
up on his 0 t m a, q(.;et a cllilt.
Anrt en tIie hynm WM ent1H( he uoke
tip, saving, "More, more." The preacher
sang till his strength gave way and then
Icit.

AVip Atlrertwemeitt.

A'ormal School.
rtlllt Coniitv School ill
J. at TbniupVontown, I'a., AraiL 5, 174.

There will bo spring and Fall Sessions.
Mieelal attention will he lui'l to the ireD- -

aralion of Teachers. Terms reasonable.
For particulars cull on ar address

T. V. k
Jan-.'l-2- Patterson,

To The rutile.
VT a meeting .of the Hoard ot Ccnnty

Commissioners, held th l'ith day of
January, and it being represented to
the Uoard that tears are entertained by the
citizens of tnu county that the County Com-
missioners may be induced to aed County
bonds at a discount, Kc , the following
resolution was adopted :

Rtiolrtd. That it is not iuteuilcd by the
board ol County Commissioners that any
ot said bonds shall be sold for a sum
leas than what the Bonds call lor on their
face, or, in w.rds, at any discount

halcver.
WM. VAN SWERINGEX,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CKOZltit.

County L'ommissionert.
Attest :

JaHLS Psi.v, CUrk.
Jan. 21, 1874-3- w

.TIBER ! LI MBER !

WHITE TINE SHAVED SIIIXttLES,
LAP AND JOINT,

SAWED SHINGLES, PLASTERING
LATH,

PICKETS ANDDRV B0AED5,
Foa SALS BT

1VER rilOMPSOX,
Milroy, Mifflin County, Ta.

nor20-5- m

JVetr dvrrttsemnit..
.... .ma. IP llVrVti a h.k tm m . . .

1 the Hon. ttexj. F. JrxKts, Preswem ;

Judge the Conrt of Common Pfc-- s lor
the th Judicial District, c.mp sed f the
eountics of Juniata, Perry and Cn.nb.-r- -

latid.and the Uonorabi Jonathan Vrier
and J.d.n Koii, Jtee. of lbe said ,

Court of ComiiK.n Pleas ol Jnniuta comity,
l. ,,-- ih,.ir nn-ee- to toe direftel, i

beariiijt date the 5ib day ot December Z,

lor holding 1 Conrt ol Oyer ami lermnu-- r

and General Jail Delivery, and l.tm-n- i

w. ..r il. .v..-.- . t wiiiun- -
wiiiinti
N.vn. n the tin,! V(X1I.V ol I ,

1871, being the Ul cay ol ine momu.

,,L J,..,i t a.. that Ihev be then '

v. v - -

nd there in their proper persons, at one
..'..i.u.w .... ti... .t...n.u.n ol' dav. wun
. . ..,,, i11iiiii,iii1.ns. examinations
:! oyer remembra.iee, l i" those things ,

tk .t ... tl. ..tK .j. ir.'iv niiiwrri.tiii.ini u mtir .1- -
" those that are bound by recognisance to

pro iite against the pri;ne i re r

llien luav be in tne an m

then and there to pros-cuti-
en ag-iu- st

lhe J1 h'' J"'1

of tho Court to whieb ther are ma.ie re-- j

bvre

I've

IMI'"" at
loft." of

ca-e-s ITP
other I

.u.tsforthe

porter

as

aie into

aud

and

ami

don't

Pa.

unanimously

other

ut ,j. ..'n tu bi.-- thej are made re

the Jusk. to turn
the same in the same maimer as it said act j

the oth day of
December, in the year of ur Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-thre- e.

nineti-K-vent- ol American tn-io- -

pendenne
II. KXOL'SE, SheriJ.

gheritTa Office, .VilHmiowu,
January Iih, IM

Reslter' SoJIee.
"J OTICE is herebv given that thit tbe

iw (,,U..winir nsm.d persona nave n .eu
,. . ... . , .h i:.,r.ineir .uuunis.raiuis, iv.......-.-.- .-

ian count ln 'Jj",,,
'n7;",'rTonmiation "nd allowam-- e at

lh House, in MitHiutown, n WED
M1SDAY. KEBUL" AK 4ih, If. I:

, ..rD..L.i u.. u..c .l. i

ministrator of E!a Elka, late ot Walker ;

township, diseased.
o Th- - .v.Miint ot Samuel Leonard. Ex- -

ec utor of Martha Kinler, Ute of Fayette I

township, Ueceaseu.
S. Th counI oi rr.

Caurdian of Hannah Emily tlroce. minor
child of Daniel (Jroce, lato of l'errysville,
deceased .

4. The arconnt of Mary A. Heaeh. Ad-

ministratrix ol Georjre E. Hench, late of
Turbett township, dereafed.

o. The account of Lewis Ankr, Admin-
istrator of Christian Auker, lite of Fay-

ette townshi.i, deeeased.
6. The account of Benjamin Jacobs, Ad-

ministrator of William Kice, late of
lowuship, deceased.

7 The account of John rich!. Executor
ot Daniel Dithl, late ol Lacfc township,
deceased.

. The account of G. XT. Jacob", Ad-

ministrator of Maria Coder, late ot Juniata
county, deceased

i'ho account of Jaceb Beidler and

l.a.n 11.. .(..!.. I.i ..f V towtixhiii'jeceasisl.
10. Tne account of Edmund S. Doty.

Administrator of Augustus Kl ine, Isle ol
Fernanagh lowuship,

J. T. MET LIN, Register.
RsoisTSa's Orru r,

Millliiilouu, Jau. lb4. )

Trial List fur I rlruarj TetRI,

1. J"sst M. Brvner vs. William C. Bealc,
So. ll!j September term, 1873.

2. (ieorge W. irlon vs. Samuel IIolT-ma- n.

io. Seoteiuber term, 172.
3. John S. Liiktns vs. David SUuinan

No. tH Deceiuber lerm, lH7i.
4. B. F. Croustf vs. John McManigle

No. 4! February term, 1S7:J. i

5. James Maunder, by his next friend,
jacKs.... agriuier, . uvain,. o i.
N"' .VVhr,,.'.r' ,,r' ,HVJ-- ,

b H ill lam Wagner va. L.eht.
l9April term, lh,!.

Burns vs. h.iassnvd. r. v ,

t'epteiulH-- r term, ls7d I

John M. Mooney vs. David Coder and
Stewarr Auderson. No. 7'J iej.tcuil-- r

term, 1

9. J Calcin Dol.bs vs. Enilly Keiser. N"o.

lf!S Scptcn-be- r term, ls7.;.
10. J.l.'alv'm Jhibbs vs. Josiah Waters.

No. 1 12 Septetob.r term, l!7:!.
Il.Jolinu. w ..K... ... r.nas v..

Kreider. J. tin "...pu-mtH- Mm IN I.
George S. Mills i. t o , vs. John SI.

Hibbs. No. 1J Septemlv r term. ln.:t
13. E! x.ibeth Sieiifler. Kxenitrix of ll.-u-- j

rv Stoutl'er, dix'd, vs. Daniel Stoutl'er. No.
131 September term. 173.

14 nreiinisl.."! Vs. John P. Whir- - ;

Ion and ?arah A Wharton. o. ar, De-- !
ceinber term, IS " .

1... Weaver for use of Cr..bn
,ver vs. Oeyr W JlrrJwer an.lIHiLn.

McDan.els .8 tern.. I.--
In. Absalom Weaver fori, ol Carol1:,e

W caver, vs. f,.r;e t.lcllwee and Dam,,
Me Daniels. No (! liecemlwr !,.-;- . '

17. 1 he Franklin Printing Co. vs. J
Will. Administrator of W. t". Davis,

No. to Deceiuber term, Is.'.!.
1KVIN D. WALLIS, Frolk j.

raoTiiosoTAav's DFru e.
;.io......n I. . h. bT- -

.s"..."-.- .,

Jumala Coaa.'y,

At an Ornhius--" Coe,;t for the of j
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Sheriff's
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deceased.
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immediate haying

against tbe said
decedent the same

STIME,
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Or to lact tor
Jr. "71

,
I
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of Appeal

c,v t

Re of a writ ti. tJ tnet ofj ; Twar.ua t.wUi JuniaU

'w ,M asr
will irtot all . ur lbe ,r.

by late r.yy
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t

for Tiisrarora lorn.P,
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Kor l.a-- town
Jjumary li, , Hill
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.v,r I he .. .. . ofntHel, I u

i . ici
me

uy !., !. ,- .. , , . . v.ttMrMn.ai i " -
lt--, '- -Jaanorvtoi. l in the fire

for lowi.ip, P.rUer's j

in taj . Wl.t
for

January li, IS. - .. . i-For nip.
Mexico, January 1

,

P' t'"-- '
. t ... i...t..l s.t I h

ia ut January ,

.
-

" wh township, at the Coniims-- .
siouer's m xtein.K.u of Jaaua;V ;

is; i
opl of the County

JAMES DHEJf, '

Orr ft, )
!

il, S

;

since " t

,
'

!

r
n(, t . .

mf an- - as

. : .1

;

;

i

i . i

-

his

his

i

its

1 --

i

its

St.

s

t

moistened

the

.

j

S

I

o.
i

12.

se

Wright,

M.

t

i

t

Is in to I f c!eawl.
to aid in the of a are

. iliaDewlonn "oiiw in
tne wiiiauc uutujiuu w.uf

Junwti, fc it--r and are uw
to at in

The
of a
rt.4less than Pollars-w- un in,

. .a al a" wv 111.

K, I. '
teres.. 10 vv " - - it... .j : ,, , ,re rears, not

. . ...t., I
"

of th-- j Act of of the Kth ,

a,,,;! IKr.M. and will a safe I

b!e iuvestmeiit, exempt taxation tor all
and

j

B. DIMM,
A. A. CKOZIKK.

i

Attest:
j

J

) !

7,

TillVAC
and First-Cla- ss M ik- -

ers, i7 he toll at
or oa or t Our
i;i this Financial mmd the

y 41
than ever in

f nts tu till aters lel.-brare-

Pianos, Concert, Oifuis.
Iu- -

a th A lnr?e
Ministers, j

tic.

5 J?

S- - to S0 r' ' Agents ! I

All of workiuii I

of sex. or more .

at tor in loo
a'l the at

e.se. Fart.cuia: s tree. ti. trix
son & I'ortland, I

j

- !

and wide-aak- e Mon and
of all : I

v ...i,;,, . R.o, t.. . i Z" - i

hriT, . r a.mM. vainahle Fictur.s I.
or a nice Steruoacape;

t TiiiMJ-ke- (Clock or Vvauh):
nr Box ; or a I'ec ; or a

,.r - t ,
;

Illustrated j
Kogers Statuary

an

Loading

an for thi.
1.,ta.mcntl
,,w nmst ,., .,. , r the
kiml ss tl,jn, Urlv

. ', s
. .

Juniata, hi Id at Mil!ili.twn ta ol are SiecUllv to
in the of Ihe with aotno

and valuation of the ieal estate of j prices, is sent FKEE to any address on
A. late of ai.i co.Mity, Persons at a distance wishing

deceases!. On the ."! I make Couira ts for advertising any
rule on all the or , county, or ol

to bt and at au Orphans' i ti.a Slates, or any portion ol the
Court, be held at in aud Dom,niii ?d' Canada, may a
Ihe of Juniata, on flist it statement of together with
ol of a ut the
the month, at 2 P. 11. ot said I inserted, and mturnia-t- o

or to said leal 'ion oy return mail w.l!
ill the writ el' and in- - to decide whether to increase, or

quisition described at thereof", ) Ihe For such
show be

sold. the
SiETLI.V,

Orphans' Court.

William Thompson, A
Thompson, Martha wile ol II

igb, Emma J.
fc. wile ot J. Adda

wile Jeremiah Lyons, Anna wile of
Kukenbach.

Take notice of the above
and requirad

to and appear at Court, t
held at Mittiintown on the

of at 2 P
of day, lo the estate of

Oeceased, or refuse
accept same, or show cause why it

be sold.
H. Sheriff.

Olfiee, Miffiinlowu,
-- January IsTt.

Executor's
Estate of Samuel

Testament
estate Samuel late

Fermanagh township, defeased, have
been to undersigned, persons
indebted to estate aro reiies.ed
make payment, and tluise
claims or demands estate of

will make known with-
out to

HEXRT
Alifiiinlown, JunUt Co.,

SAML'EL STINE, Jr.,
Centre Co., Pa.,

ec.'ort.
William Given, Attorney in

Samuel janU,

Subacrite tto Seatiael Bepobiieu.

Xnlict and KefiM- -

Diina.
ALSO

rirtne of a
.;lar.

TTMIZ. of County "TTZ

gri,.red the ;mW,,s
pse hearing

Mlo" Watex.

ftu,,

,.: Struceor .wuec
Srl4 iiinw,

Dunwsu i,Kn January
MaillJ.'il

,:tl.,n.mn ot J.u.u

Milll al h.4e,

aliernoon
tieale township, at uaiwu

kntel.
Walker town.

IK.
Utrcuuvn

MifiiutowD) ,he loreuoon

Onwe, the

ier of Com-

inissioiiers. C'rr.
uamssieSEKs'

D..C le73.

PUBLIC NOTICE

an ioiaui.ias
Commonwealth, CJriu

session t"u";"u;

Greensboro,

as

Useless

headed

no

Normal

J.Sl.UAKMAX,

Tur-

bett

courtly

FfTKEBY GIVEN, That, order laud, The
monev construction

wi:i:....a- - nmW...U..M,...-- ..,

fommissioners ol counts
Wue-- preifarel

,hl.i, u,Boe Mdllintowu,

Bonds of the County,
such denominations nuvlw desired

Eiity cup.
atiaeneo, .. oiallttllla

toiftuioM..

These Bonds "ara issm-- under tbe
sions Assembly ot

be and desira- -
from

locai municipal purposes.
WM. SWERINGE.V,
DAVID

('ommtui'oarrs

Jamss Dies. C.Vr.t.

Commissioners' Otliee, MltTIin- -
toon, Nov. lSTi.

ilftA sAT'fMYsI
New Second-Han- d,

Loer Prices for cuA,
li.sUi.iueiits. ia City ountrv.

Crisis Holidays,
HKKACE SON,

before offered .Vr York
A anted

and
tJrr-a-t

l!:eenie(its 'Irate. discount
j'o Churches, Sunday

wanted
people,

either young old, make
money work us tluir spire
bienls. or thin anything:

Co., Mai::e.

Old MnicSs!
Teachers, Students, Clergymen. Post

masters, lourg
V"ori;en classes

bean- -
titv'vourhoni-s- ;
or''g,m

.Mus-- tioid
,,,r..i, so,,,,,,.

1'arior

Fine

ShotGur;

conduct Ayrnev
mtrri,an

.i,,1Ulmu.nl
wrl;i. j,,,,.

pApKR,

puhlu-alioii- s which a!nal.le
December, lM7a, m."tter intormatioo about
tiiion
Chasles Thoinpsoii,

motion Court gra:t in
parties named interested State Territory

therein apsar CrMt-- d

to MihXnlown. send concise
M..11.I mbl they want,

February, being day copy .ld?ertieuient they
o'clock day. desire receive

accept relusc accept which enable them
estate partition

valuation lorego onUr. information
ahold

Court.
JOHN"

Cltik

Charles
tieo,

Kunika

Jacob
virtue

Court notified

day February, IS74,
accept

Charles Thompson,

.should
KNOCSE,

.fotlcc.
Stint,

Y"r,1EKE.S Letters
Stine, Sr.",

delay

btine,

R.-- rd

5i,,ns

Boanl

ments

provi- -

VAN'

WATERS.

classes

ti.tte,

Irien-'.- s

Uv,H"

county
1874,

Orgin l 10; by simply working up
v.. t, v iitu...rn..;...l I. ..... . ..1. .:.....(:.. I

.-- v m " m rAi.to.ci ill
ine circulars ol ihe M. H. P. Co. Perfect
, an.l respe.-tal.l- nianv would

Silv , Address il. al V. Co
j..,, Ki!lt ;,,,, Sr y,)rt

G t f p RfiWPtT 3t UO,

r.Miin nowrver cinicie. r;-iy-- s one
twentie'h ..I this nu tuli.-r- . Every tiSirr-tlsieinei- lt

is taken at the home price ol
tne p..p.T, without any addiiiouiil iiiarge or
couiiuisioti, m that au in deal-
ing ith tiie Agency, is and
correspondence, m iki: g one in-
stead of dozen, a hundred a thousand,
i IlOOk of eighty pages, containing liMs

of b st pip-rs-
, largest circulations, reli

gious, agiiviiitiiral, class, political, dailv
and country papers, also magaainva and all

tliere is no charge whatever. l'ublishers
not nly send their files free, but pvv
Messrs. P. Kowtu i Co. their
services. Onlers are accepted for a single
paper aa well tor a larger for sin-
gle dollar as readily as tor a larser sum.
Addreaa American Xewapupor Advertising
Agency.

41 Park Row NY

M0VFV Mad PJ' with Stencil k.
t'ala

lognes and full particulars FUEK S. M
Seascra, 117 Hanover St., Boston.

I0 m Wa" s,rtct often
wJ" leads lo a fortune. Xo

pamphlet for stamp.
Vaivvtise Tihriiooi h Co., Bankers aud
brokers, 33 Wad-st- ., X. V.

UpSYCIlOMANCY, oa SOL'L
How either sex may fasci-

nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons they choose, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all mav possess,
tjee, by mail, for 21 cents; together with a
Marriage tinide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A qneer book. lia,lsmsold. Address T. WILLIAM i CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

SIICMAN MILLER, of Millersto.
rTr7 connry, lenders bis service ik. '

pablij as Anctioneer. and will i

to the crying of sales at any poiat
til ttlM.Anr.1. . : I.: 1, i

l-- e. 21, i

T"V virtrfc of a wrft of rend, rt
1 4 rtiit' of the Co-ir- t of C"inmH
plras ot JmAu.i cosmtv an -'

'ire-teJ,.

will te eat"d to pnldic oV, t til . Court "

a"tb'f""f Mi'Ilmwn, at f
!.'cWk P.M.. on l'R1DAY,JANP.ur
SOth, lT-t- V.v f !l"S estut.-- , mz :

A of sit u:iti: in Favi-rK- . tuttu-shi- p.

Jnii"t- - eoi-ut- P i., cotit.iiuin- - I H.V

'.t'KKS, inure or fi i' i7 ihcntm en-- ,

tt'il Vea:lKV-- l aided log il"wo, Kr.nn.,

tarn and oilier ..i::lsii'.Jii)-.'s- boimded and
I..I.-v-- .i U.t I!k) south In--

ca tU at WK ,
.... ...Hi'iiruin lo ! sot.i as me

...iniv. !'.. bKinle 1 or th. north try Jos.
,K(W,in.r r3 bv ):1!liel Kenepis s.mih by

w..h VV iters a' rl John Und.btuts!N ai.l
.... tk.. west be TiuMr..-A.c1tiiUi;- ,s

. .r lii ii i v..s . . re.nis in Biale townshin. Jaui- -
coiny, ah .ut a ball mile Irom Aewio--

milt, at I oViis-- P. M.,

Friday. February 13th. 1874,
The (ollowii ? real cstatJ, viz s . TaJnabe
stall' i lor a agon maker, situated in I ho
heart of Tuscarora VaJLy, eoutaini.i about

TWO ACRES

TTT?T .nT,
AVACON MAKEU SHOP, STABLE,

au.l neeessarv or.tlii.iMings. Alii:uaneo
of water eom etii.-iit- . A ariete of ch'.ieo
rruit I r.t s on me lot ; oiaeksninu snop
-- --

'TA..n
alt in ill it is one of the most desirable sit- -

.,..f..i- - f,,r :. H:i"ori in.iier
-
1:1 tl.is eoltntv.

It no t sold on the dae alMive aniM.iiiiCeil
the property will be tor rent

WlUStlN LAIiCD.
Janu.ir II, lf( 1

Dissolution of rNbipv
IVr-tlTI-l K is h re! y jrven that the, part-- I
i. 1 nership hcreiolor- - exilin between
D. f. Ewmjc ami Alexmder W.Uiatd,
trwlitift under th- - name of - K itijj 4
Woodward," in the general merchiiidiiii
basiiiess, was this day dissolve ! by mutiul
consent. Ail knowing tlien:se!ve.
ind.-bto- l to the said liria, and ;h j.:e having
claims asrainst tho same. Ul plea.se call and
settie th. ir acc.u.it ..u or Ic.loro the l"itl
rt.v of February. Is? I Alter lli.it lime a'.l

tinsellle.l i.i I piaeea in u:o
hands of pcopvi ottioT tor eullccti'rti.

If. M. r.
At.EX. WOODWARD.

Johnstown, Jan. 1, li7 I.

The biisinesa i:l be eontiuned at the oi l
ln.l be the ill.ili.rerite.l. IhliO asilS a CO:- i-

tiuuanee ol ihe patrona" 1,1 hi old eu- -
tomcrs, auU ti.e ;

ALEX. WOODW.R!.
Jan. 7, 1.CT -- lw

2s JLW
rilOTOGUAPH (,'AFaLEUY.

Rridse Hreef, MiSliittown, Pa.

TifSnrtl I!E5S w.oil I respei-t- i ullv ?

f alt who want (ittlit pi;. iTO'J n. 1'IIS
of or their friends to tri.e hint

.a call, and b conrincel that this u th
place to g t

toon vicrincs.
,,aV? Jl.S.l.x.-s- i ll..ur.. I ?i 1:1 ia. ntfirl.-..- ..n.I

all thu

L.1 TFS I' IM PRO UM CY
tint o(.!?iIU n

"' "" 1 hotog. .ij.h.-- .

.......... ,.V.... ( (....1 .. ? ....a. 1, u .f.k v t 1.11 e li ,
ana l anil. il, i: itcirc.!. in .! or W ater
Colors.

Sin ill Picftres copied and enLirscI.
Old Atiib.-otyp- s or DaJrocTT'-s- t vpes as.

copied an.l enlarged, and painted if desired.
A goo.1 selectiorr of FitAVJKS k-- pt ..it

hand at all times, and ch.Mi.-- r than ever.
Solid Walnut Franu s.
(ii:t Frames,
Imttatfort iValnnt Frim.-s- .
fm ti'.ion Fra:n;s,
Rustic Fianies-- .

CsKinet Impend Kram;-s- ,
Picture N ails, Screw-eyes- . CttJ anl Tv-s- el,

4tc.
JOSEPH EE-S-

Mitiliiitev.-D- , Jat 7, 17.
JT K'.V f riaXITUKK STORE.

The nndcrsi.ned wvuui inform tbe public
that he has .'.petit-- a '

I'LRMTIKG STORE .
In tlie o n.ogh of Patlersw, where h h.M

KlU;OUKN-JJ-a GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut IJotlroom Sv.Li,

ALL STYLES OF UKD3TEADS,
LiOPNOES,

Extension- - Tables,
MARBLE T0I LUREAl'S,

N.IRDLG TOP ST.4JIIM,
tk)fa, Cuneeat an 1 Comiuoia

Chairs, 'Wash Sfaiuls,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

As I run a car Ut Piiladclphat u etkly I
aia prepared to till all orders lor furnittirw,
carpets, tu:., ia person.

Jj"EW BOOia & SHOE STORE
MAIS STREET, MIFFLI.VTOWX,

X early opposite Dory, Parker A Co. 'a Bank.

The undersigned wonld respectfnilr an-
nounce to the public that ha baa removed
his Boot and Shoe Store to the builiing, on
Main street, nearly opposite Doty, Parker
II Co.'s Bank, w'oere ho keeps oa kind av
large and well aeiocle.1 stotlt uf
READT-MAD- E WORK, tor

MEX, WOMEX and CIULDKEX.
He is also prepared to manufacture, of

the best material, ail kinds of

U00TS, SHOES AND GAITERS
for gents, ladies chiUren. -

' ah wokc w.tira.sTrEst. "'
Cire me a caU, for 1 feel confident tTiai

can firiush ytu with any kiad of work you
desire.

C?"Kepairiug d.JCe nealty and at reasori-- '-,l .. . . ..
Jue?,l?ni JOHX SOUTH-- '. .

f"r vour or a Fine Acordron ; nr t.- -

Webster's Quarto Dictionary i irSt - Ll-IS- rtlOtOgrarh Uallery,
or World-reuowr.c- d ! .
tiroups ; or a Violin ; or a Reinin?ron J

hi! "v';'' " hia 1 ihe p :l.lio
or a Kemtngton Doub'e Bvrrvl cn!l' tittl '"h patronage.

Biraeh ,r a Cabinet ! ,he--
v

Wlli """'"lat-- .t w.ili jjiy- -

ni.r.iLi.
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